The present experiments examined acute posttraining estrogenic influences on memory in ovariectomized rats. In experiment 1 rats received a single 8-trial (30-s ITI) training session with a submerged escape platform located in the same quadrant of a circular water maze on all trials. Following trial 8, rats received a posttraining intraperitoneal injection of either an estradiol-cyclodextrin inclusion complex (0.1, 0.2, or 0.4 mg/kg) or saline. On a retention test session 24 h later, the escape latencies of rats given injections of estradiol (0.2 mg/kg) were significantly lower than those of saline-treated rats, indicating an enhancement of memory. Injections of estradiol delayed 2 h posttraining did not affect retention, demonstrating a time-dependent effect of estradiol on memory storage processes. In experiment 2a, posttraining injections of the cholinergic muscarinic receptor antagonist scopolamine (0.4 mg/kg) impaired memory in ovariectomized rats. In experiment 2b, the memory-enhancing effect of estradiol (0.2 mg/kg) was blocked by concurrent posttraining administration of a subeffective dose (0.1 mg/kg) of scopolamine, suggesting an interaction between estradiol and muscarinic cholinergic systems in memory modulation. In experiment 3a, posttraining injections of the cholinergic muscarinic receptor agonist oxotremorine (0.2 mg/kg) enhanced memory in ovariectomized rats. In experiment 3b, concurrent posttraining injection of a subeffective dose of estradiol (0.1 mg/kg) and a subeffective dose of oxotremorine (0.1 mg/kg) enhanced memory, indicating a synergistic effect of estradiol and muscarinic receptor activation on memory. ᭧ 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION
Studies examining the effects of gonadal steroids on behavior have focused primarily on elucidating the organizational and activational effects of hormones on reproductive behavior (for reviews see McEwen, 1981; Sachs & Meisel, 1988) . However, in recent years investigators have begun to examine sex steroid effects on nonreproductive behavior, including performance on learning and memory tasks. For example, an organizational effect of sex steroids on learning is suggested by evidence indicating that choice accuracy in
